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Free Coffee on Tuesdays!
Whether it's after school drop off or a great excuse to catch

up with friends - we're shouting you a FREE coffee every

Tuesday at Coolo! 

Visit either Coffee Guru or Sakeena's Cafe on a Tuesday,

scan the QR code and fill in your details to redeem your

free coffee! 

T&C's apply - see coolemancourt.com.au for more details. 

Hello from Centre Management!
Dear Valued Retailers and Customers,

What a challenging past couple of months our nation has seen. We are thinking of loved ones in NSW, VIC and QLD

during these trying times.  With the recent changes, Cooleman Court has installed QR codes at each entrance point

for the Check In CBR' app. Please remember to check-in each time you visit Coolo as well as the individual shops

that you visit thereafter.

On a brighter note we have been enjoying watching Australia compete in the 2020 Tokyo Olympic Games and have

been cheering on our athletes from home! Aussie! Aussie! Aussie! Oi! Oi! Oi! Having a sense of connection to our

greater community is such a wonderful feeling, especially during tough times. 

We are excited to announce that in support of our local businesses, Cooleman Court  is sponsoring the 2021 Local

Canberra Business Awards. We encourage you to show your support for our Coolo retailers and cast your vote!

Details on how you can vote are featured on page 2. Cooleman Court will also be guest speakers at the upcoming

ACTSmart Schools Seminar, sharing our story about our commitment to diverting waste from landfill. We look

forward to connecting with the ACT school children! 

In line with the theme of connecting with others, we have introduced 'Free Coffee Every Tuesday' initiative as part of

our Together + Co family program. It's a great way to meet up with friends or family, have a cuppa and a chat on us!

We are also offering you a free reusable cutlery set (plus straw and pouch!) to celebrate the ACT Government's

environmentally-friendly ban on single-use cutlery. Find out how you can collect your set on page 3!

We are excited to announce that Wildflour Artisan Bakery & Cafe will be joining Cooleman Court in the near future!

We will keep you updated on their opening date - watch this space! 

Irini 

Centre Manager 
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2021 Canberra Local Business Awards
Cooleman Court is a proud sponsor of the 2021

Canberra Local Business Awards. 

Voting is NOW OPEN!! Help us to recognise and

celebrate your favourite retailers at Coolo! To vote,

grab a nomination form at your preferred store or

head online to thebusinessawards.com.au 

Nominations Close Wednesday 25th August. Good

luck to all our Coolo entrants!

Wildflour Artisan Bakery & Cafe Opening Soon!
We’re excited to welcome Wildflour Artisan Bakery & Café to the Cooleman

Court mix! 

Wildflour Artisan Bakery and Café is an exciting new café experience serving

traditional and classic baked goodness!

Wildflour will begin their fit-out in the ex-Michel’s Patisserie tenancy space

soon. Stay tuned for the official opening date in late August!

Coolo's Participating in the ACTSmart's School Seminar
Over the years Cooleman Court has worked hand-in-hand with ACTSmart in

implementing sustainable practices within the Centre. Did you know that

Cooleman Court was awarded ACTSmart's 'Biggest Recycler' and 'Champion

of Champions' awards in 2019?

On 18th August, the Cooleman Court Centre Management team will be

participating in the ACTSmart School's live webinar to share how we manage

waste through the Coolo Recycling Warriors program. We are excited to

connect with our local schools and to share our story!

For more info on the Coolo Recycling Warriors program visit

coolemancourt.com.au



819.5kgs of batteries

865kgs of e-waste

31.68kgs of printer cartidges

176.8kg of cans and bottles

23.6kgs of spectacles, sunglasses, hearing aids & 

87% of Coolo's waste was diverted from landfill

An Impressive Year of Recycling! 
The stats are in! FY21 saw an impressive amount of waste

diverted from landfill through our community using the Coolo

Recycling Hub! 

In FY21 the Coolo Recycling Hub recycled:

contact lenses

Well done to everyone who has contributed to the Coolo

Recycling Warriors Hub. Not only are you reducing waste

going to landfill you are also supporting OzHarvest ACT and

the Lions Club International! 

Let's aim to beat FY21's record this FY22!

Reusable Cutlery
To celebrate the ACT Government's environmentally-friendly ban on single-

use cutlery, we're offering you a FREE reusable bamboo cutlery set including

a metal straw and pouch!

 To collect your reusable cutlery set:

1. Visit Cafe Au Lait, Coffee Guru or Sakeena's Cafe

2. Scan the special QR code, complete the form to sign up to our new family

program ‘Together+Co’

3. Collect your set!

*While stocks last

QR Codes at Coolo
Each time you visit Coolo please remember to check-in to Cooleman Court by

using the 'Check In CBR' QR codes. The QR codes are located at each

entrance point, in white A3 sized stands. From there you will need to check-in

to each store you visit. 

This is the latest measure taken to protect our community, adding to the

significant additional precautionary cleaning, hygiene and sanitising practices

in place since early March 2020. Thank you for doing your bit in helping keep

our community safe! 

We’d love to share
any of your own hints and tips on
being sustainable. Simply let us

know via email at
info@coolemancourt.com.au

or direct message us on Facebook

https://www.coolemancourt.com.au/together-co


Coolo Pet of the Month

We love our furry, feathered and scaled friends at Coolo! This edition's 

'Coolo Pet of the Month' is Archie. 

Name: Archie

Age: 6 years

Type: Indian Ringneck 

About Archie: Archie was abandoned by his parents at 3 days old so needed

extra special care in the early days of his life. He was syringe-fed with special

formula every 2 hours and liked to be swaddled in a soft blanket when going to

sleep! With lots of TLC Archie has thrived and is now a confident, cheeky and

very clever bird. Archie can say phrases such as 'Hello Archie', 'peek-a-boo' and

can mimic the house phone ringing perfectly! 

If you'd like to share your special pet with us email the Coolo team at

info@coolemancourt.com.au, along with a few photos and a spiel on your pet's

personality, favourite past-times and a special fact about them! 

NAIDOC Week at Coolo
We had an absolute blast with Aaron from

Dreamtime Connections during NAIDOC week!

Aaron taught our Coolo community about the rich

Indigenous Culture, including a look at bush

tucker plants and traditional tools plus the kids

had a go at making bush soap and tried some

wattleseed cookies and bush tea! 

The culture workshops were fun, engaging and

inciteful! The Book Nook on level 1 also got into

the spirit of NAIDOC week, themed in Indigenous

colours along with beautiful Indigenous story

books for our community to enjoy and share.

Cooleman Court has an ongoing commitment to

incorporating Indigenous educational workshops

into each of our school holiday workshops. Make

sure to subscribe to Together + Co to keep up to

date with our events and programs. To subscribe

visit coolemancourt.com.au!


